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in the oounty Jail, not exceeding liny clays or both at the di..
oretion of tbe oourt.
SBo. S. The oouty attorney of anl orpnized oounty, upon V1olaCloD of
oomplaint being mada to bim of tbe VIolation of anY' of the pro- tIIIIl.et.
visionl of thil lOt witbin hil oounty, lhall caule Buoh oomplaint
to be inveltigated before tbe grand jury of the oounty where
luoh wrong baa been oomplained of, at ita next Bellion following the time luoh complaint il made.
Approved April 6, 1888.

CHAPTER 66.
aBUTU 8A.FBTY I .. JlIlIma.

ANACT to Amend 8ecttona 8.9. 10 and 14 ChaptAn' 21 Acta of the 10" 8. P.".
Genenl A81embly of the State of Iowa.
B. U tllt4Cl«llIy &M (}tJItIJI'Ql.&um6lll of 1M BIo.u of IOtIHI:
That Sections 8, 9, 10 and 14 Chapter In AotI of the 10"

General AIHmbly be and the lame are hereby amended aa follows
8eotion 1. That 88Otion 8 be amended by adding thereto the LoeaUOD of
!ollowing, And Provided f~rther tbat any e~pement Ihaft that
II hereafter lunk and eqUipped before Mid eaoapement Ibaft
lhall be located or the excavation for it be begun the District
Iupeotor of Kinel shall be duly notified to appear and determine what eball be a luitable distanoe for the lame. The distance from main Bhaft lhall uot be 1881 than three hundred feet
without tbe oonHnt of the InBpeotor and no buildiDgs shall be
put Dearer tbe eloape lhaft than ODe hundred feet, ucept the
hoUle DeceBlary to oover the faD.
Sao. I. That 88Otion 9 be amended by adding thereto the IOn. Dot;
following; and Provided further that this Aot Iball not apply to appl1oable.
miDeB where tbe eaoape way il 10lt or deatroyed by reason of
the drawing of pillan preparatory to the abandoDment of the
Mine; Provided tbat Dot more tban twenty penonl Ihall be
employed in laid mine at anyone time.
Sec. S. That aeotion lObe amended by iDHrtiog after the PIlSJ of JIIu
WOrdl "every working plaoe in the Mine" the follo,"ng: "And IIIIJiNIOIL
wheDever the Inapeotor Ihall find men working without lumoient air or under any unsafe oonditione he Ihall firat give the
Operator or hil agent a reasonable N otioe to rectify the' same
and uJ)On a refllial or negleot 10 to do tbe Inlpeotor may him·
Hlf order them out until laid Portion of said lIine Bhall be put
in proper oondition.
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SeC. 4. That Seotion a be amended

h,

ICIL 5'1

striking out the

::.-::~~ words" with more than ten penone at onoe' where they ooour

in said Seotion and insert the following: " With more persona
at olloe than are neceesary to make the improvements needed."
Approved April 9, 1888.

OHAPrER 57.
TO PBEVENT BUCK: LilTING.

B. P. 8'1.

AN ACT for the Protection of Discharged EmploY88 and to P1'event
.
.
Black LIsting.

Be " enact«l by til" 9ene'1'al Assemhly of til" &au of IOtINI:
SBO'l'ION 1. That if any person, agent, company or corporag~u.:fm~lJ- tion, after having disoharged any employe from hiS or its ler~I01_ obU.ln- vice shall prevent or attempt to prevent by word or writing of
.:L\mpIo1- an, kind euoh disoharged employe from otitaining employment
with any other penon, company or oorporation; excepl. by fum·
iehing in writing on reqllest a truthful statement &8 to the cause
of his discharge, suoh perlOn, agent or corporation, sh&lJ. be
guilty of a misdemeanor and shall be punished by a fine not
exceeding five hundred dollan nor less than one hundred.
dollan, and sDoh person~ agent, oompany or aoration shan
be liable in penal damages to suoh disohar
person to be
recovered by oivil aotion; but this Motion s all not be oon•
• trued &8 prohibiting an., person or agent of any company or
oorporation from informlDg in writing any other penon, company or oorporation setting forth a truthful statement of the
re&8ons for euoh disoharge.
Bmplot- Dot
SBC. 9. If any railway company, any other companY' or part~,:: : - nerahip or corporation in this State shall authorize or allow any
of its or their agents to blacklist any disoharged employes or
attempt by word or writing or any other means whatever to pre
vent ..uoh disoharged employe or any employe who may !lave
voluntarily left said company'. service from obtaining employment with any other person or company except &8 provided for
in Motion 1 hereof, suob company 01' co-partnership shall be
liable in treble damages to suoh employe 80 prevented from
obtaining employment, to be recovered b1 him by a oivil action.
S.,. 3. This act being deemed of Immediate importance
PubUcatiOD.
shall be in force and take etleot from and after its publication
in the Iowa State Register and the Des Moines Leader, newspapers published in the oity of Des Moines and the State of
Iowa.
Approved April 16, 1888.
Pellllty for

I hereby certify that the fo~ing act W&\8 publisbed in the 1(1fJ1(J
&au BetjitIter and Da .Moina Lea.tUT April 21, 1888.
FRANK D. J ACK~N. S«:retary of State.
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